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S-jlxer of S"w T?rk offer-* ar. amend-

\u25a0in
HI HB If.

Special Today.
n ALTHOUGH VI- HAVE TAKEN THE ADDITIONAL.

BUILDING AT NO. 2?? OCCIDENTAL AVENUE WE

ABE CROWDED AND MUST MAKE MORE ROOM. SO

HERE GOBS.

Coa! Hods. J'.dr.oh, formerly J* oenta. special to4tr loir's
Hurt*. )*-inrh, formerly Z> etatt, «p#ciai

Jiptni ?"* Hodl, W-loch, formerly ST. c»ntft, todiay )7 c*tr§
1 Hods, i.-inch. foriD'riy 23 c*nts, cfcti

TUMBLERS.
A f*w more at 25 o*n ?* per doi«j. We are quite certain the Liown tum-

blers la U>*» iot are eastiy worth lit cenu p*r &w*u.

APPLES.
We Bte almost a«hamed to state the price?2s cent# per bo*. Coma very

?arly

\u25a0om. iCM AID 1M rißtT AVRXUB SOt'TH. IBATTLC. HASH.

west the president to notify

Sj-a'a that unless the war ceased ir trirty

days v« would recognize the indepertdea.-e

of Ctiba ft-"! enforce our proposition by

forre of arms.

p~s»d it. Cfajaierfia! c'asis of Hs-
*'rA

* Cubtiu of Spanish blrt. htd vent-
ed their rasre la r: tst and 'uU ; - r.-e They

\u25a0 threatened the wry trxistence of
Hsrifu. liSi

'\u25a0e investigation was instituted. He in-
vsrlsbSy refused to answer these <jue.«-

nors, doing so. he s:tid. 'JfKm ihe advice
of his attorneys,

Shepherd M Dr.nlsp, m.trstvr of the
Western Union Telegraph Company. was
asked *pecifteally for messages signed

"H, D** Mr. Dunixp, too. declined to

Every r> ~t of the pre* lest ha! shown
t a* spirit w Jeh animated riiars in his pub-It wen? the way o? its pred-lessors, but

? :'z(-r ma raffed to c't fire minutes on x
pro forma amendment, in the oarse of

i which he a*ked Hstt whether the omrr.it-

tee on foreign affairs int-.r.ded to suppr-M

all resolutions and bills reoogtiizing the

frightful state of affairs in Cuba.

I Hstt paid no heed to the quest on.

I "The gentleman, like his party, does

not an«w«»r," exclaimed Solser. "I refer

h.m to the St. Louis platform." (Pem>-
'

ora'io iaughter and Republican jeers >

Wilson of South Carolina presented the

i C\:ban question In still a n«-w form ~n a

j hope to engraft it on the bill. It provided

for a eharff" in the salary of the L'nited

sunt** e %r»ral .it Havana, pending
»

j the continuance of the present war. Wti-

ison declared that it would be a blot on
the name of the republic to prevent a vote

on the question of war in Cuba, a blot

comparable only to that of the law writ-

ten in blood and flame; written so high

i that it could not be read.

- #rar. in the past. He had achieved
»-i -h :r. five months h- though: : t un-

wise for The Ur.it-d S ??.»>?« at this "me to
r> "ST:xe the b« "en-, y of the .r.sur-
*?r-*s- Hitt admonished t~e members that
a r.a-'.-tta! a;tion mist be vindicated be-
fore the and that we must rrcve in
what ?»s- do r'-at we ar a actuated by no
Tu.gar ere.--! to rob n r.e ght-or or to ss-ixe

the property of others.

Would Rrlas War With «pala.

make reply.
Frank P. Ross, manager of the tele-

phone company, was ask>t about H. IL
noyc» > . A D Hollenbeck and others

in* cal'ed up at Cincinnati, but he de-
clined to answer.

Minority Unable to Over-
throw the Rules.

Investigation of Bril>ery
Still Hangs Fire. In response to subpnenas. Justin Wrigt»t

and Harry EHenswrtb. telegraph oper-
ators who worked the wire at Senator
Hanna's headquarters m the Nelll house,
wero present to testify-, but the commit-
tee decided at I 4 p. rrv not to proceed with
any more witnesses who were under the
instructions r>f attorneys.

BATTLE RAGES ALL DAY. A declaration of belligerency, he ea-
p a'.ned. would allow Spain's warships to
hunt our on the biarh seas. In 'he
ex**' r,g situation. £#*\u25a0*? mai symt«thieir^

NO QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Every Effort to P»s* a Belliyereney

Amendment Fails.

desolation by Rrarkrr Throw* the

>la»f Into m Ferwem?lt la Held

to fie Oat a 1 Order, and the De-

elalon la ?Hltt Make* an

i:io<|iient Defease of the Aduilnt*-

tra linn?Mr Kin ley Haa Secared

Release of I'riaonera and i'aoaed

tl»e Dingrai'r of Wf)ler?Hot Kive-

Mlout# by Democrat*.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.?A1l day long

the QU' stson of granting heliigerent rights
to the Cuban Insurgents was argued in
the house, but as on yesterday the minor-
ity hurled itself against a stone wail. On
the cniy vote taken today, a motion de-
signed to overrule the decision of the
*l*-.iker and direct tb'- committee on for-

w;th Cuba < wr? 'onstanfv mtk- Exp efc<l F.vitlenr" Rloeksd by Atl-
ing their way to th* island?. Supplies.
st'"" an 1 ammunition were f'.r; from the
1 nit-'d States. It w.".s «'.i<l that every
pound of powder flre-i f?jr *he cause of
CV. 1

-i .< frerdom had :n, from t'ns ca-.sn-

The committee went into execu-
tive sejs'on to consider th« extent of their
jurisdiction, especially in the matter of
punishing witnesses for contempt.

The co-nmittee was in executive session
from 9 to 11 o'clock, and adopted bv a
vote of 4 to l. a resolution to refer the
whole matter hack to the senate and ask
for furtht r instructions and power.

vieeof Attorneys.

(Intel Men. of THfrhciae
mud Tflfurspli Cinniiaairn. and

Oprraiori Hefuae to S«jr a Word?

Scn«if t ommllirr Will Ask for

Farther Innlrnrlloim Krralri-

Irani n iinrwr* Llahlr to He Ar-

irMlfd for rontemttl invcati-

Kator« Will A«k for Full Author-

ity to Complete the Inquiry.

COLUMBUS. Jan. 19?The Investigation

I into the charges of bribery In connection

| with the recent senatorial election reached
a crisis tonight. No matter whsi may be

; the final result of the investigation, there
will likely be several witnesses arrest-d
for contempt. The committee had seven
witness subpoenaed for tonight but they
w< re not all examined, because none of

| them would testify.

The committee last nisht examined S.im-
uel Pent land, proprietor of the Neil
house; Frank P. Ross, manager of the
telephone company; W. F. Truesdale,
manager of the Postal Telegraph Com-
pany, and Shepherd M. Dunlap, manager
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, who then asked to confer with their
attorneys and were excused until tonight

try. Members m ;:?< ask why, with ail
these advantages in st. re for them, acents
of the Cuban repubiic in this city desjre-3Hitt's point of order disposed of this

last amendment. Hitt thought that the

spirit of yesterday's agreement had been
violated, and that general debate should

be curtailed somewhat. He a?ked that

the debate be cios»vi at 1 o'clock tomor-

row. but finally agreed to 4 o'clock.

Williams of Mississippi gave notice that
a motion would be made at the conclusion

of the general debate to recommit the

bill.

i bellgerent r'xhts.

, "I could explain it." said Hitt "but *

prefer to <lo s.> in the words of one of those
agents to me. -\Y - know '

>. d this sen-
| tlernan, 'that we have m ich to Jos- in the
, n j'er of <uppii-s, ??n» we also know that
j " Sranlai cru'sers bc*{n to st">p Ameri an
j :t will noi he ion»t t*eT"ore a hascv
! shot is flrod. With tha* sr*et puh'i'' opinion

in Spain and the United States will plunto
those countries into war. Then our battle

i will be over.*

GARY MAY (rKT THE VOTE.

MeComaa V'uiJa llrlnn Expertntlona

ia l'roh-
ahle Toaittht.

ANNAPOLIS. Jan. 1? ?Then senatf and
house met In tolnt session today, and after
casting one ballot for I'nited States vena-
tor. adjotirned until tomorrow. The ballot
resulted as follows:
Oorraan 4»> Shvrock 2
McComae 3*' Mllliken 2
Shaw ll'Flndlav 2
Barber t? Fourner 1
Paranl $, Lowndes 1

Total lt.l
Necessary to choice. ."7. Absent. 4.

The vote east for Judge MeOomis shows
an increase over that received by him yes-

terday. The outcome of the day's ballot-
ing was a distinct disappointment to the
followers of Judge McComas. the.y having

confidently expected a gain of at 'cast
eight votes more than they gut. Their tail-
lire is now thought to Indicate the possi-
ble reappearance o" Postmaster <*» neral
Gary as a candidate, as these votes are
looked upon as his whenever he wants

them.
A caucus of the Republican majoritv will

almost certainly be held tomorrow night,
and an attempt will be made to force the
recalcitrants into line.

Hltt Approve* MeKinley's Aeta.
"That, "erhaps is a vwy Just arsrum-»nt

for the < iihan." continued Hitt. "but not
for the American. If we ;ire to have war,
let us seek it directly, not be forced into
it by chance."

Hitt opened the general debate with a
brief but important statement as to our
foreign relations with Spain and Cuba

and the course of the administration. The
present executive, he said, had come into
power a y :tr His sentiments were
well known. On this floor and in all tiis

Hltt spoke of the Spanish authority in
Havana as tottering b tween armed forct-s
without and tumultuous riots within; out

with impressive words he v.r'n d the
members that the vast responsibility -f
action, with the momentous consequences
that might ensue, rested on the shoulders
of the executive, not on members of con-
gress who might be making speeches for
public approval.

"Let us remember." said he. "that we
have a faithful pilot at the helm, and if
the ship of state is near the rapids w»
should be patient and ready to support
him If he takes the step which the horor
and the interests of our country may de-
mand."

He referred to Gen. Lee as an officer of

ability and experience, who could be re-
lied on Jealously to guard our honor at

Havana, and concluded with an eloquent
appeal to the members of the house,

though they might have had differences
to drown all other voices, as they did in
the Venezuelan crisis, and stand by the
president and the country. While he
could not prophesy as to the future, ha
solemnly assured the house that the presi-

dent would net disappoint the expecta-

tions of his countryman.

Throughout Hitt's speech he was listen-
ed to with the closest attention. Members
crowded about him, and the thronged gal-

leries leaned over to catch his words. As
he concluded a roar of approval swept tie

eign affairs to report without further de-
lay the Cuban resolution passed by the

public utterances he had shown his sym-

pathy with any people struggling to bet-

ter their condition.
Hastily Hitt sketched the course of af-

fairs since MoKiniey's advent to power.

He said the president had immediately

demanded the release of the American
prisoners In Cuba. In many cases his

demand was complied with, but not In
all. Then, by the hand of an assassin,

the leader of the policy of stern conserva-
tive oppression had fallen. His success-
ors pursued the same policy until over-
thrown.

Mriiate at th>- last session, the Repub-
licans stood solid and voted to sustain
the chair.

Th» galleries, as on yesterday, were

\u25a0 banked to the doers, and there was con-
siderable excitement throughout the early
part of The session, when the members
of the minority were successively press-
ing th> ir vi> ws bearing: upon the Cuban
question for the purpose of embarrassing

the majority.
Llrtney of North Coralina, from the

! committee on elections, reported that
Comer had abandoned the contest against

11. I» Clayton, from the Third Alabama
' distrfrt, and a resolution was adopted de-

claring Clayton entitled to his seat.
Grout of Vermont reported the District

of Columbia appropriation bill.
Lacy of lowa asked unanimous consent

for the ronsidtration of the b ;ll ta extend
the bom»rtead laws to Alaska to

grant right of way to any railroad com-
pany organized under the laws of any

for that purpose.
When they appeared tonight they said

their attorneys held that the senate had
no jurisdiction in the investigation of the
alleged bribery of a member of the house,
and had advised them not to answer any
further qur?tions before the committee.
They all followed the advice of their at-
torneys, as did Mr. Hollcnheck, who was
not on the stand last night.

When the committee feund that the ad-

I vice of the attorneys was being followed
uniformly by all witnesses called, the open
session was closed, and the committee
went into executive session to make plans
for further proceedings.

! Each witness was told that he was held

1 under service by the committee and should

When the Liberal ministry came Into
power the president had again pressed

for the release of American prisoners.

The ministry hsd yielded, and all were
given their freedom.

Indications of an attempt at coalition
between the "faithful eleven" mid the
Democratic members for the purpose of
electing a Baltimore man art* growirg
stronger every hour. Such a combination
would probably mean Shaw or Malster.

Hut the president had gone further. He
had protested with such emphasis and
energy against the barbarities of the War
and the pulley of eenreutratian that Gea.
Weyler had been re<-aiiedl in disgrace and

ths pnlley of concentration had been aban-
doned.

M'MILLR LACK* SIX VOTKS.

Inable to Get Caneus Nomination
for Tennessee S«-nntorsl>lp.

| state.

I
Simpson said the bill was too important

and objected.

CultNii Oehstr ()|ienii Suddenly.

Immediately afterward the storm broke
and the battle over Cuba was once more

i on.
Brucker of Michigan asked unanimous

\u25a0 cons* nt for the consideration of a reso-
; lution, whirh he sent to the clerk s desk.

The speaker took occasion to examino
the resolution, and while doing so Bailey,
leader of the minority, loudly dtmanded

i that the resolution be read.
The speaker thereupon directed the

| cierk to read the resolution, which in-
structed the committee on foreign affairs
to report without further delay the sen-
ate Cuban belligerency resolution.

Like :< flash liltt. chairman of the for-
i ign affairs committee, was on his feet
With a point of which the speaker
promptly sustained. The speaker was

j about -o recognize Hltt to call up the
diplomatic and consular appropriation
bill, when Bailey demanded recognition.

"One moment, please," lie called. "Let
; us t r<t \u25a0!, i -s "f tui.« qui tlon of ori. r."

"Ti.' hau rust. n>d tlu point of or-
der." r< iif't-J th > speaker testily.

"Then app ii." called Bailey across the
hall to Brucker. The Miehisander en-
tired an -. pp« -1 from the de-e;>ion of the

chair. I; stantly all was excitement and
j confusion A dozen members were on

tht r feet demanding recognition. but the

i «j-ak- t r t i agnized Daiz< -.1. who moved
to iay the appeal >*>n the table,

i This cut off debate, and the speaker

put the question. The motion to lay the
ajM-< *1 \u25a0 » the table was carried. ISS to 126.

Tv
.- re were no manifestations of ap-

proval on the announ< em nt of the vote.
The on Hltt's motion, went into

committee of the whole and resumed con-
\ <deratlon 'if 'he dip! >matio and consular
| ap: roprl :ti bill.

A< so.:;; >- th'- first paragraph was read

ViU.artts of -V -- --ippl o fitted an amend-

jr ii: "{,? ? trie president t"> app- Irt

three . ommif i'V: r? to proceed ta Cuba,

and if p r. - tia? a treaty of p^ace.

j amity a;. 4

, v. :r :. e with the repubiic of
I Cuba.

IT e imerdn rt was ru? d o".t of order.
Lew is ,-f W i-':-;ngton offv red an amnd-

f ment that to emphasize the fat that a
y-,te o? war existed in Cuba the cot *ul

pet . rtl at Il ivar.a Ve witMr wn and the

f\: :.r.t r,t of Sra'n be rotifi» 1 of th«

v »si.">n of difior-.ttic relations at that

p.. rt.

I'itt raised a point of order, which II p-

b ?'!'. in the chair, s :«*ained.

"I arrejil fr.-:n "he de n of the

C .

"
"

«» d I.«W .s.
"A:d 1 rrtko t'-o rS t that the appeal

!< dilatory." exclaimed Palaeil.

"T i r sustains th~ point." declared
, I! rburtt.

Exv'!t*|tr- nt was at boiling joint, and

T« t? v of \rkansas shoa'ed his protest

\u2666?Can it he possible that we hive reached

tIM r^'r ".t where this side of the hous* ta-

r i~ from the d -.-ton of the chair?"*

be rMC'ed-
H»-r>-:-n de*tre ? T> -ry "a v.-ke his s ;t.

Lewis f»u-*i * parliamentary w,y of
£ « -.»»'* i atver'-rent, however.

rrovtnr ?» r»o ?»rrr* smendrrert to str.k-*

out the "s«t w crd.

Mrmv «pffrhr».

The r».id-rg cf the bill w nt on. Irsrer-

r rt; 1 e?? ry '~v min*.:'-s by ftve-mir.u"e
* ? ??-rhes fr. ra the L>erru-ratio sivle cn

4 C..ba.

Further even than this the president

had Kone. He had notified the Sagasta

ministry that the war must cease and

NASHVILLK. Jan. 19.?The Democratic
members of the legislature held a caucus
tonight for the purpose of nominating a
United States senator. Senator Turley,

View of! the Battleship Oregon on the Dry Dock at the Puget Sound Naval Station.
<r ROM A PHOTO BY MAYER )

j.. f settlement made wjthin a

j r< -or.ablo time. These representations
h N- n BiJv -iwlnic to the great Interest

j .1 . o\cr the country In the struggle in

wh 1 thi> Cubans were ergac<-'<i The

r . r*.'s r ; resentatj.-r.h.v! h n list-

en -i to by S:-.Un. and the scheme of s*lf-

jc"a rr Tv." ;" lad been Ifj .'.ed "h* t

; !t *« -uli he successful. whether it was

p>\u25a0*l.l *r sincere mar.y might

: r--:\ ;? would he harsh Judgment now

! to F.xy 't had already ta'.'A. Th<ose who
; ?;? i- r-' *».5 .>sj a!r. ard her machinations

I far b*:-:»r than we had judgment

and ha i already attetnpted to destroy

| the tnj scheme and to pul! down

« the Stjas-a government, which had pro-

r floor and the galleries.

Dinsmore of Arkansas, a Democratic

member of the f--r« :gn affairs commiu*e.
declared that the had come for

ir.K the Cubit s tha t;\;t. r. ' .ey h i
long sought. He arraigned Hitt ar.d

the RopuK an aide for alleged incon-
sistency. dtiß| :V-ir Cuban speeches un-
der the CI- tr. i adre:ni-tration. and

th*n branen»<! .7 to th- tariff. ;\il serv-

ice. bl-metaKism. and varloui oth*r topi:-*.

Returning to C ;ba. he de. ar-d that n>

art by this government could bring war

with Spain, for a bankrupt monarchy

?wni-h ecu ! not put down ragged

j i
Continued on Page i

Conim »rr:an M MiUln and Gov. Taylor
\\ r- ?ij in nomination. The ftr-t bai-
lor was: MrMiilin 39. Turley 30, Taylor 19.

St-vf-n ballots were taken without
t!al chanre and the caucus adjourn* d un-
til tomorrow. Forty-five vrrfes are re-

rj? jir»-<l to nominate. The last baliot was
the as the flrsi.

TO VOTK O* UTATKfIOOO.

Ufflin-Mrnr Set «\u25a0 the D«r for Okla-
homa. *rw Meilro and Arliana.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.~-The hotiM
f'jmm;tt-« on territorial! tcday <l»-c'ded on
next TVedn#«<ay as the day to vote for

i pta'ehood for Oklahoma. New Mexico and
Arizona.

r* port * .n'T-r w nig 'it at ~V> or sooner, if
called for.

As the committee will make a partial

report a lively time !«. expected. The com-
m;tv* will ask the* senate to punish the
witnesses for contempt and to give the
investigators full authority.

A. D. HoOenbeck, of Chardon, auditor
of Cuyahogo county and a member of the
Republican state eaecutlve c-omrnittee,

was amorts- *he witnesses railed. He was
a«k*d repeatedly if his son wa? not in

the employ of Senator Hanna, and if his
son did no* carry funds from Columbus

to Cincinnati.
Representative Otis re*vj.« in Cincin- ,

r.a'U and made the charges under which
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Moore and Schley Wrest
It From the Canadian.

QUICK WORK FOR BONDB.

Sharp Contest to Seeure Control of
Valuable Property.

I*

The Vorfhem VThtcli SMI
w-v

(?naraatrrd PaiHrat of o«Xua»y

tnic Obligation*. Feared ta

thr Liu Pasa Into the Hull |
? Competitor?Tßie l*rlf«,

>ot Kirraalvr, la (ui«Mrrc4 tf

ondarr In Vlfiv of CoadltlaMM j

Rlottril of Director* Ira mediate** j
Hatlßr* the Parrhaae of tk« Hffri

NEW YORK. Jan. 19-The fat# of the
Seattle & international road was decided S
when it wai announced today that
a sufficient number of Seattle. Lake Shore
& Ha*tern bonds. through which the road
is controlled. had been acquired by Messrs.
Moore ami Schley on l»ohulf of the North*
em I'aciflc Company to upset the plans

of the Canadian Pacific.
It wa - not till last Saturday that North*

em Pacific people real Iced that the Cans*
dian Pacific was about to get the line,
ami the liKht wa.- at once b*gun.

The interest of the Northern Pacific ttt
the mailer Is somewhat greater than hU
hitherto appeared on the surface. It will
be recalled that before the Northern P»»
etile wert into the hands of the receiver*
it guaranteed the bonds of the Seattle,

Lake Shore * Kaatern. and when the
Northern Pacific became insolvent the
guarantee was supposed to have lapsed.

The holders of the bond*, however, con*
tested this point, and the matter Is still
unsettled.

Th< re wore also other claims against the
Northern Pacific which were trouiile*ome»
and therefore under these conditions the
Northern Pacific directors were advised 3
that should the road pass Into the handfe I
of the Canadian Pacific the Claims mUht 4
be pushed with unpleasant energy end §
with i grave responsibility that they might jj
be collected. j i

It was al«o recognised that the Seettih
& International had valuable terminals.

Altogether, therefore, the reason* for
controlling the property, aside from the
desirability of keeping It out of the handft,
of a competitor, were sufficiently urgent t»
Justify prompt action.

The question of price was really of *ft»
ondary Importance, but it Is qult<- certain
that th«-, figure paid was not excessive

when all th» benefit to be derived by thh
Northern Pacific is to be corisidtred.

Th»» Northern Pacific directors met, and . i
!t is understood ratified the purchase of the .

bor.'ls In their behalf by Moore ar.d Schley.

The tight was one of the briefest and
sharpest in the history of Wall street.

LABOR CONDEMNS HICKS.
Xorlhnrtl Ci»nßrr»i *»k« AdmUlh

Irnllun to I nlouluc *<*!«

I'rliillnK Olttoe.

SPOKANE. Jan. 19.~-Al today'* seaaiott

of the Northwest labor congress resolu-

tions were passed aeverely condemning

State Printer (iwln Hicks. In part the

resolution* say: ;j ;

"Hi. k* has. fr>m the day of assuming M
ofTiee, put Mi. d such turtle* toward union 1
printers that there l» no ground for any
other conclusion than that he his not only
violated hi* political promises and obliga-
tions, hut has done «<o willfully»n»l with

a premeditated design to bring about U
oj*-!i rupture with organized labor.

"To th»- worki ißitn-n whew franchise* |
elected him to i responsible and Iterative j
portion he has iroven a tr*itor nod In- |
grate. His actions will. If continued, bring |

dl«f redlt upon th»- present stare >dmlnla- %
traMon, which was el-"ted a* and i.toittft
to be one In th<- Interests of hum anlty and |
pr' »*r< -s

"In th<» belief that the ft ite adralntstra- l
tion I* what It purports to be~~o»e of which
labor mi' !>e proud we demand if the e*« !\u25a0
ecuttM- officers of this state, who have It
In their power to do so. that rhey take
such s.'eps is will cause Hicks to fatkH'i the
state printing office one In which union
printer* ean work, to the end that the
whole state admit; Ist ration may uot b». dl#»
graced by an unworthy member thereof.** *

A r' ~*'lutlon wai- adopted stating H ae

the sci of the that no member

of a labor organization should oecome ft

momfH-r of the state militia.

This brought out the warmest debate of
the day. W P. C. Adims and Coal Mine
Ins;" "tor Norton oppo««-d the resolution,

stating that the present commanding offi-
cers of the militia In Washington would
no* allow them to be u»ed against laboring

m»'-n. 2
The Idaho delegate*, particularly Ed

Boyce. j-r» ddent of the Western Federa-

tion of Miners supported the resolution la
vigorous speeches.

Among other resolutions adopted wee
or;e calling upon ; b'- state boajrd of audit

and control to pro-rate reduction* ;n m|>

ari* in st;;t- tiisfltii'lon* to Include m.
p.Tin'f d»T: , -»" salaries. Instead'of rnnking

the <ut in «;.|arie«s apply on!y to employe*.

T' ?* <?- by resolution declared that
In -up; ortlng candidate for office it would
tok upon pat records, not pledgea of

candidate*.
Several attempts were made to pa*« %

resolution con;n:i -.ding the manner Is
which Superior Ju<!g" Moore I* cdndueQof
his oft. '-, hut all were voted down, the
r- -«.f; >r;wti U-,ue that the cmgresft d't
not desire to -Ingle out any lndlvdua) fer
commendation.

Tomorrow a constitution will be idt pted

and P' rmarien' officers elr-< r< d.

Meeting of t.amhermen.

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. If.?Lumber IM
from all section* of the Northwest are
h fr<* ir: attendance on the eighth annuel

I meeting of the association.

We received the contract to furnish the supplies for the I nited Ftates

Steamship Rear on her trip to relive the imprisoned whalers at Bering sea.

We merely mention this ta let you know that we uro accustomed t>>

handling very iarge orders.

If jou want an Alaska Outfit that will be in every respect,

f( c:u serve you better than any lirrn in Seattle,

COOPER 8 LEVY,
Alaska Outfitters, 104 ttnd 106 First Av- South *

SEATTLE, WASH.

KLONDIKE;
f A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer \vilt 9

?UAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898, ?

J And Every Ten Day* Thereafter. Taking Freight ?

and PoHHeajers

C ftr Fort C.et There. St. Michaels Island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river.
? mak n» ronne tions with the river *t<- »mi r* \\>are cudahy Hamilton, ilex ?

f Fewer, R.rr and Klondike tor Circle City. Munook Cn-ck. Fort Cudahy and

0 Kiunu.ke gold mines. 0

'I animations for Passaic or Freight on Steamers r

9id> Now Br. S«c.u' cd b> Utaklni a Deposit.
c°

0 Placer and tjti.ir z :nines boiunt a"»d void. IT;vi-Mwents In nrrnlnpr property 0
> male. saving expense of sending agents, Our agents and expirti are on the

4 (round. and have been tor y«ara. &

/. We issue Utters of credit on our company «t Its pos:--Circle City.

1 Alaska an.' Fort Cu-l.ihy. Dmson City and Klondike sold ftfid?. Northwest Q
J Territory- «t a charge of 1 per eent.

Lar~e stocks .f *uppUes of all kind* will be found at Fort Get Thera and
t IKndhon on the I-oarer Yukon. For particulars apply to w

? North American Transportation & Trading Co. ®

.No. tilH Flrat AveaM. >ealtle, \\u«h.

i lIIHKCTORI _

J John J Ileal? I Michael Cudahy CTilrar(>. n
V Pivr- n Klondike Field? Jfirm Cuda!-y « hl.-asro '
? Ell E \\. r<- Ft.Cudahi N W. T. 1 i-: n it A Hsmil «h. a*o. 111. £
/Charier A \Yeare Ohlcauo Id ! Port! :* B « h tfs. 111.

-? r t 9m

Umber, Kay and Live Stock.
.SEATTLE CLIPPER I.INK.

We h iv. v- . on the i-a-kf MEKCUKY and CAM: IN for DYE A and SKAO-
L'AY Y w ? s i!l January sth and .'t i .i d Febr.nry in ar.d ith in tow of
pc*er?-i? . Ki:.->-»LCTK and SEA I.ION* For it < ; p!y to

T- \u25a0 ptk» M K E CAINB Mmner.

fefr Complete
Alaska Outfits

AllGoods Direct From Our Own Mills.

WASH!*.*}!©!* WOOLEN MILL CO,, Alaska Outfitters,
SJO ScvonJ Ave.

Moran Bros. Company.
MUPBLtLDLCS ???

Yukon River Steamers.

MUL 1\'\' CPA 11l KIR>T AV. SOI TH.Ih\ 1 Cv CO.,
\u25a0* lll

, , ~ , Telephone Main 87.
i!«|»or trn An«i Jutibi r» of

Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Articles, Etc.
IIMn LH IMIRIOR BACO> *hen L'.-B. Co. E«2'l*h Bacon

V t Cost* tto More?
FRYE-BHLHN CO.


